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PoHtofltee Hours.
Open from 8:00 to 10 A. M,
Open (Vorn 10:80 A. M. to -1 I'. M.
On and niter ttic 12th inst., (he Colombia

mail will be opened and delivered each
night.

Columbia mail closes nt 10 A. M.
Charleston mail doses at .r>:;>U P. M.
On Tuesdays ami Fridays a mail for

FeldervHle, Vnnces. Ferry and Holly Hill,closes at 7:30 A M.
On Fridays a mail for Knotts' mills.

"Witts' mills and UUhes' .Store, closes at
2:30 !». M.

The Convention
Will meet to morrow in the Fair

Building.
Whal'a ilie Matter ?
Have tlie Dime Headings of tho

Y. M. C. A. played out '!
- . *rnmn

Preached some able .sermons in t he
Method irt Church en I a.-1 Sabbath.

. * -< Mi-

Itapltsl Church.
There will be preiuhing in this

Church, by the pastor, <. i Sit i ! ly.
New Addition*;

Have bech made to tho live cent
counter at Kor john's.

-^mmmmW* . mm

The Orahgo^nnftc Hull Club
Will meet to-night at Dr. Wolfe's

office.

llcnry HioiiEi
Is still alive, and selling out sum¬

mer stock to make room for the next.

Tlic Nuiulu)' Meetings
Of the Y. M. C. A. are well at-

tende 1, and promise to accomplish
good.
Thanks

To the Committee f»>r an invitation
to the ball in LewUvi lie on Monday
night.
Rev. Aulfl,
Of the Methodist Church, spent a

tiny in our town with his old friends
last week.

TSie Side YVa Us
On Kussel I street are undergoing

repairs under the direction of Town
Council.

Puiiiiijf.
A trial of a few of Dr. Rev s'five

cent cigats has pm us in a pidfing
humor. Co try them.

IjOM'lHVillO
W"ill be represented in the Con¬

vention to-morrow by Capt W T
Dives, Dr W T C Hates and F J
Buy ck Esq.
The Weather

Has been excessively hot for some
days, but the threatened thunder
storm on Tuesday sensibly cooled the
atm< sphere.
Still Another.
We understand that one of the

Clubs from C c country lias instructed
itr delegates to vote tor W. B. Glaze,
Esq. for Probate Judge,
The Old Folks Concert

In aid of the Edisto Uifles will
take place about the middle of duly.
Tho occasion is anticipated with
much pleasure.
At lent ion Tenehers--

Treasurer Copes will c ommence

paying out the pro rata of the May
collection ou this yea r'b school claims
on Saturday.
IV« were pleased
With a visit of 1'rof. Lawrence to

our school room yesterday to hear
seme of the classes recite. .Such at¬
tentions are encouraging alike to
teacher and scholars.

The Kumtcr True Southron
Thinks that provision ought to be

re a de. for putting our women to work,
whereupon the "Abbeville Press and
Banner'' says that it woiild be best
to commence on the lazy men.

The Meeting
Of Pomona Grange on tho 5lh of

July is expected to bo a pleasant
affair. We hope there will be a full
attendance, and that the cause tit' the
farmer may be extended.
- .mmm- »

The Crops
Of Mr. J. P. Way and Mr Henry

Encll on the road f rom Vanoes Ferry
to Ornngebuig attract the favorable
attention of tho traveller, in lact
wo hear of good accounts from most

parts of tho County.
The Fourth of July.
The Edisto Rifles will uiv< a

basket picnic Jit Andrews' Fish
Trap on duly 4th. The veterans of
the old organization aro most cordial¬
ly invited to bo present. A full
programme of the day will appear
in our next issuo.

There will be a Queen ofthe occa¬
sion who will he crowned by the best
drilled man.

Furniture--
Mr. J. ('. l'ike has received a ear

load of furniture of every description
which he will I ave lor sale at the
lowest figures at his store behind the
post otlice. A splendid chance is
offered.
a*icss Convention.

Col. lIo\t, of the ''Baptist Cou¬
rier," has extended the hospitalities
of Greenville for tbo next meeting of
the brethren of the quill. Although
it is a year hence, thcTiMi.s hopes to

he there.

Notice .
By request, we are teaching a class

of young men at night during the
holidays, in Latin, arithmetic and
other branches. If others wish to

come, a limited number will bo ac¬

commodated.
mm II ULM . - . ¦

l'\ A. Nckiflley, Knq.,
Who is on a tour of I ikencss tak¬

ing through the country, can now be
iound in Dr. Gilniore's neighborhood
on the Mule Road. Communications
directed to Holly Dill P. O. will
reach him.

.- mm ¦» wm -.

Sec
t fange of advertisement of Mr.

Kirk Robinson today. Resides
books, he keeps everything needed in
the groccty line and sells at living
prices. He is also an insurance and
collecting apent with whom busine.-s
e an I e sate lv ent rusted.
I'i'oltlcttt forilicTcnclivi'H1 In-
Htilule.
in a trapezoid which has no right

angle, the sum of the parallel sides
equals the longest side, sav 100, and
the fourth s.do is GO; rc<pi ired the
separate lengths of the paral lei sides
and the a na ol the trape/.oid.
The' Celebrated *-0:iUIe*j ^ it-
«cr«
P«ih ns who are suffering from in¬

digestion, w ho are liable to chills an.I
lever, dyspepsia and ab t he atteiidau t

evils of a dcruiiged stoiuach will tin i
a certain and speedy remedy in ihe
u.-e t'l the above tonic. For Mile by
11. S. Renueker.

i<l>ii.viu'jil>iii'ir,
Was lively at week with the

in iiiiii: > itvnw umici Cov. Simpson,
the Commenccmeui ol VVoiiord C«»l-
lege, and the meeting tit the Press
Convention. The oration bei ore the
t ollcgc wi's delivered by Gov. C<<i
cpiit, ol Georgia.
Aitotlicr All

\N ns killed by 11 0. Smoke 12 .<j ,

last week on the LMi-to, over 10 lect
long and weighing about 2Ö0 pounds.
A hog was found in it with the follow¬
ing mark distinctly soon : Right
eav cropped ami under bit; and lclt
car cropped and upper hit.

3fcurly an Accident.
On Mi nduy night a kerosene lamp

in Dr. Sherrod Reeves' resilience
showed symptoms of hoisting. Dr.
Reeves took the lamp and threw it
out of the window, thus averting
what may have been a serious acci¬
dent, as the explosion took place
before the lamp reached the ground.
Cotton.
On Wednesday afternoon a cotton

stalk was shown us from Mr. N. A.
Hull's field measuring three feet from
top to root, and containing twenty
forms.

Since the above Mr. «I. C. Pike
lias also shown us a cotton bloom ami
boll taken fromMr. W. 11. Bryants
field on Thursday.

mm . ^

A plc-Xic
Of Miss Zimmerman's school in

St. Matthews, in the neig iborhood of
Capt. Seller's and Mr. Rosscll Zim¬
merman's takes place on next Friday.
The day will close, wo understand,
with charades and elocution on tho
part of the pupils. Can't some friend
send us the notes ?

i lie Couiuieiieciiicat
Of Woflbrd College took place last

week, Among the l'radnates we
notice the name of one of ¦ ur old
pupils, I hierton Wesley Bowman, n
sou ol Capt. John S. Bowman, of
Orangcburg. The subject of his
graduating oration Win "Human
Perfectibility." .

Foiiiona (jiruugc No. 17
Tho next quarterly meeting of

Pomona Orange will bo held at the
hall öf Washington Grange on Sat¬
urday July 5th,Subordinate Granges
are urged to send lull delegations, as

the meeting will be a very importan i

one to the ord or.
Sccrclarics and Masters are par¬

ticularly enjoined to discharge their
duty by making reports as required.

KutK RontNsoN.
ty

Personal.
J)r. Cooke and Prof. Lawrence nf

Clallin, leave to-day for the North.
The former to spend the en miner
vacation and the latter on business.
These gentlemen, by their oousorva-
lism, have done much to increase tho
the efficiency of this College, and we

/wish ti ein a pleasant trip and a safe
return to their duties.
A Hail Mtorin

Passed over a section of St. Mat¬
thews on last 'i hursday doing some

damage to crops near the .Stale road,
We understand that the cotton and
corn crops on Messrs George and
JamesBasts' places a re badly injured.
The blades of corn on these two

places were torn into shred i, au I iu
some spots have dried upon the stal« .

Orange-burg
Will be represented'to-morrow iu

the Convention by the following dele
gates; J II Fowlcs, Hubert Copes, T
Kuhn, Col W J DeTreville, Gen Jas
F Izlar, JS Albergotti, S It Mclli-
champ, Thomas Kay, C.ipt Ö Dibble,
C'apt M Glover.

Alternates.T C Albergotti, M I
Browning. J M Branson, Col A I)
Frede rick.

The Siek.
\N e are glad to hear that Mr J. x

.

luabiuet who has been very ill for
some time, is somewhat better, and
has been moved to .Mr. Sis*.runk's by
the advice ol his physician, for a

chang? of air.
We regret to learn, on tho other

hand, that Mr. I awton II. Wanna.
maker, whose health is very delicate,
but who has been able to go about, is
again confined to his room We
hope this cool change will benefit
him.

St. Matthews Hots.
Everything is ipiiet in nur little

t twn Our merchants ttrc laying on

t h eit oars lor t he fa 11 trade.
Captain Bell is making splendid

headway with Mr. Jucobson's build¬
ings.

A grand ball will be given on the
*23d in If nor of Mr. J. II. Loryea,
who has recently returned from
Canada with his accomplished bride.

Little is said about tin; vacancy iu
the County Commissioner's office;
hot .Mr. t. B. Glover, Mr. J. F.
Uohin.-on and Mr. W. L. (Dazu uro

ejoken of iu connection whh the
I'rebate office.

JInwe B5all
On Friday afternoon another ex¬

citing match game was played bc-
tween the Juniors and the Hamptons
in which the former were again vic¬
torious.
The following was the Junior nine:

John Zeigler, Alex Butler, Warr n

Gardner, Willie Mrroney, fleorge
Ztigler, Robert Dukes, Arthur
Brown, Samuel Link and Charlie
I burner.
The following composed the Hamp¬

ton nine: EddieStoville, Hart Moss,
George Collier, Charlie Glover,
Theodore Jeffords,-Bull, Peter
Brunson ami Henry Brunson.
The score blood 42 for the Juniors,

and 28 for the Hamptons.

The Mew Street
We mentioned in our last that a

parly consisting of Judge Glover,
lion .>. A. Bull and members of tho
Town Council w ith a surveyor went
out for the purpose ol examining the
feasibility of running a cross street
from Glover to Russell St. We aro

happy to inform the public that the
preliminary examination was a suc¬

cess, and the new street is a iixtu re¬
it will run from a point on Glo\ er
street jnst West of Capt. Glover's
residence,and will come out on Rus¬
sell street between .Judge Glover's
and Mr. N. A. Bull's.
The next move should now be to

git a street from Amelia to >u-sell
strict from Koine a*here opposite the
Fair Building
A Floweret Cut l>own.
A little pilgrim just setting out on

life's stormy sea has been snatched
from the trials and dangers of the
voyage and taken to its Father's
homo t" abide under tho wings of
Infinite love
An infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. A. B, Know 1 ton yielded to tho
rtvages of a protracted illness on

Monday morning, arid was carried to
the grave. The funeral services were

performed in the afternoon at the
Fpiseopal Church by the Rev. Mr.
Guerry.
Our deepest sympathies arc with

the parents in iliett great nflliction,

hut we extend to then) the consola- j
lion, that while they may miss the
merry prattling of their little one
about tin ir hearthstone, she has
been taken away in the tender age of
innocence and purity before the
foul irenth of sin has tarnished her
spi aal beauty, and has been trans*
planted to a more congenial clime of
eternal joy, lovfl and happiness.
The JI«yor\s Klection

In Charleston seems to he exciting
considerable attention among the
local politicians. The principal can¬

didates are Capt W A Courtctiay,
Major W J Gayer and Major W W
Sale, the present incumbent.

Despite the dissatisfaction against
Major Sale he is the strongest man

with the workingmen, and it will be
hard to heat him. The contentions
in the Democratic ranks are rather
unfortunate, as the Hadicals are

trying to wedge in between. It is
even hinted that Geo 1 Cunningham
is looking to the .Sheriff's Olliee the
next time, and with that view will
take part for ouo of the Djiu >cra lie
candidates. We trust that no compro¬
mise or bargain will be entertained,
and that any party leaning in this
direction will meet with a Waterloo
defeat.

In il Trite
That a remedy- has been compounded

which will do away with the mineral ami
dniAtic purgatives of the past centime*, an 1
which, while entirely efficient, will leave
the system hi its furnier healthy condition?
Yes, the remedy isTablcr's Portulinc, . r

Vegetable Liver Powder; a cure for all the
disorders aridug from a torpid liver, ar.d as

inueeent as spring water. Give it a trial-
It will do what it promises. Piieo 50 cents
a bottle. Tor sale by Dr. J. O.
Wannainaker.

«>ul at I^lMt.
"Cond morning, friend A., I am surpised

to see you out, and looking so well; I heard
von ue-re confined to your room, and bed,
by that pest of humanity, Piles." "Yes,
.1/. It., I had been long a sufferer when I
heard of'fabler's Itiickeye Pile Ointment*
h proved a blessing tome indeed.one bot¬
tle having so far restored me as to enable
me to be about my business again with'ease
and comfort. You ran reeoiiiiiiend it as a

genuine remedy." Price'oO cents a bottle.
For Mile by l)r. J. (I. Wannainaker.
c.-;-^:~.-;c~jr.?-j-r-:\r-.v.r..i'.- .rz'-.-- .--..-.^

ftSarliel Reports, jCorrected every week by Messrs. P.i i.i. |
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Fuiuay, June 20, 1 -37'J.
cur roN

Middlings. HJ®Low Middling)*. 11 '.-.»v
thdinary. lü(i lt){

PROVISIONS
torn.£ 7«)

New com .

Pens. 50
Fodder, per 100 lbs. 85
Koiigh liice.$ 1 40
..'"l-r- r ¦¦¦r-i'-.!" _!_HBB»

Obiiuarj*.
I>iki>.On Monday, June IOth 1879,of in¬

flammation of the bowuls, Mary J/on'goni-
cry, youngest child of Augustus \\. and
Emma T. Know I ton of Ornngeburg, S. C,
ngedeipht.cn months.

"1 was dumb, 1 opened not my mouth,
because Thou did.-<t it.''

N OTTcm
To the Survivors of the Kdisto Rilles, of

llaguod's and Siraonton'ti Kegiments.
COMRADES:
The present Kdisto Killen propose to

cclcluate the eoaiing Fourth of July with a

basket pic-nic. near the town of Orange-
burg. They have invited your participa¬
tion, und have tendered ill escort to you on

that day, from the town to the pic-nic
grounds.
You arc therefore requested to appear

in front oft/.el'ourt 1 louse, on the morning
of July 4, 1JS79, at 7\ o'clock, in citizen's
diess, for (ha purpose of accepting the
escort tendered.
During the day, a meeting will he held

for the] in) ose of organizing a Memorial
Association, to he composed of those win-
served in the Kdisto Itiflc*, ofHngood's
First So. Ca. Volunteers, or in the Kdisto
Itities, ol the Kutuw Regiment, Twenty-
Fifth So. Ca« Volunteers.

JAMES F. IZLAK,
Late Captain of Kdisto Rifles.

SAMT Kb DIBBLE,
Kate Kirs. Licul. of 2Ötli S. <'. V.

Sheriff's Sales.
7>y virtue of an Execution to nie directed

I will sell at Ornngeburg, C. II.. S. C, on
the first Monday in July next, during the
legal hours of nale, One Uriek Store on
Kussel 1 St., mcanuring forty-five (45) feot,
more or less front, running back sixty-live
(I'm) feot, more or less, defined by fences.
Itoiuido I north by Russell St.,east by Mrs.
Ettsterlin. south and wc-t by S. B. Chunndv.
Conditions.one-third cash; halai.ee in

one and two years; secured by bond and
Mortgage of the promises. Purchaser.
pay lor papers. Levied on as the properly
of Hat pin Rtggx at the suit of N. ,\. Bull
and Others.

also
Two Hundred (200) acre

of land, more < r less, in .Tub!!.
Township, ami bounded 1 y land' i f. IiuI.t
Itow inan and IJerrLevly l <.!*¦ ll
property of Mr.i H M Andrews tit i..o ><

Jluitt. Powell i o . i.no ¦"'*. t' ,

& libiub riebe.
Sheriff's Office, Ornngeburg f. iL, S. C.

June ölh, LS7D.
JOHN 11. LIVINCiSTOX, 0,0.(3.

111110 .'(» 31

Wheat Mill.
The undersigned takes pleasure in in¬

forming the public that his Wheat Mill 7
Miles North of Or.ingebnrg, and 2)Miles
from Jamisons, is in gooil order, having
one of the best nmnt machines, ami plenty
of water, ami will grind any day, or night,
if desired. Satisfaction guaranteed

R P ANTLEY
~

NOTICE OP DISMISSAL.
The undorsigned hereby gives notice tit it

«>n the 15th day of Julv next, he will tile
his linal account as Administrator of tlie
Estate of Jacob ilildcbrand deceased, and
usk for letters of Dismissory.

1). L. IULDKBRAKD,
Administrator,

jiinc 13 4t

"notice.
Clerk's Office,

ToWN Col Ncit, OF OllANUEnCRO,
Okamjkiicko, S. C, June 11th 1*71».

This office will be open for the Collection
of Taxes on fteal Estate due the Town with
the penalty added, until the 'tOtli inst.,
after which date KxccntioilS will issue.
By Order of the Mayor.

T. R. MALONE.
Treasurer Town Council,

jnne 13 _2t
Notice iii Iii« Matter of I lie
Assignment of August Fisch¬
er, of Oruiigchurg, s. C
The undersigned gives notice to nil eon

eerned of bis appointment as the Agent of
«he Creditors ot Mr. August Fischer, who
executed a deed of Assignment for the
benefit of Ci editors on May >-th 1879. All
persons indebted to the said August Fischer
will make payment to the undersigned
forthwith; and Creditors will notify him of
their respective c laims.

J. L. ItKIl.TMAX.
Ornngeburg, S. (.'. ,Junc 5th IST'J-
pineo' St

STATE uk SOUTH CAROLINA,
OrAXUEBCRO Cot'STT.

uy c b. clover, ES'i'JlUK, probate juug f!

Whoreis CJcorirp Boliver the Clerk of
of the Common Plea*, for said County,
hath made application to grant him Letters
of Administration of the effects and Kstatc
of Dr. Artetnns Darby, dereriKed. and ofthe
effects anil I'-UKc, which were of Dr. Jno.
/,'. Darby, with the will annexed.
These are therefore, to eite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said br.'s A. T. Darby and John H.
l>arl>v deceu-'ed, to appear before me in
the Court of ['rebate to he held at Orange-
hurg, C FI , 40 days after publication here-
i

, :a il o'clock", in the forenoon to show
cause, if any tiny have, why the said
administration rhotihl not he gr mted.

I Si veil under mv Hand, and .Seal this
30th dav of Mnv, A. I)., 1870.[ 1..H j U. GLOVER,

Judge of Piohate, Oranghurg County.
jun ü Ct

4ü treats Before the Public
TMS GENUINE

m. 0. MoIANFS
t; : :.:-.:;.vr.".n

hWp PILLS,
l oii i ;:i i Cut-: of

_icpati:is, or Liver Complaint,
Ol Ml. K lir. A KAI HR.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
|)AIN in the right side, under the
l edge of the ribs, increases on pres¬
sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe¬tite and sickness; the bowels in gen¬
eral arc costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part. There is
generally a considerable loss of mem¬
ory, accompanied with a painful sen¬
sation of having left undone some

thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant. The patient complains c>f
weariness and debility; he is easily
startled, his feet arc « old or burning,
and he complains of a pric kly sensa¬
tion of the skin : his spirits arc low;
and although he is satisfied that exer¬
cise would be benefit i.tl to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have oc curred where few of them ex¬
isted, yet examination of the body,
alter death, has shown the i.tvr.r to
have been extensively deranged.
+ At; V i: AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Livkr Phi?, in

casks of Act r and kkvkr, when
taken with Quinine, arc productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. W e would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them n fair triai .

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative,the") arc unctptalcd.

m:\v.tua: or lid stations.
Tin* genuine are n Wer sugar coated.
Every l>o\ has a rol v..i\ seal on the lie'

with the impression Mi t A?»s:*ü I tvuu
Til.is.
The genuine McT.ANl *s 1 i\ ijn Pu is be ii

the signatures of C. Mcl.ANR .ir.il ri.BT.siN'u
linos, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having i!.e ge.i ihn* !'..
McLank's l.iynk Pills, prcpa-.cd hy Klein,
inj; tiros., ol Pittsburgh, I'm,, the inr.t .ei 1 cinefull of imitations of the n .. .- JtJtiJift
Ppellod different!) l>ut c»\e pr mitt ..¦

SMvi
A Iresh supply of Lr.ndretb's Seeds

always on hand.

SOMETHING K&Wt
rf"*IIK undersigned having put chased tho"
X exclusive right to set! tho "New
Virginia Feed Cutter" in the Counties of
Ornngeburg and Barnwell. announce that
they will keep tbcni on band at tiie store of
Mr. J. C. Pike, Orangeburg, B.C. In this
Cutter, that which lias been so much sought
after, is found.cheapness of construction",
minimum of power, and rapidity of execu¬
tion, having been fully attained.

We present ibis Cutter to the public
without fear of Fuccerwful conipctetion,believing that it is what jtH friends claim,
"the most com plota Cutler ever present¬
ed to the public."

ED.WARDS & TIIOM PSOV,
Orangcburg, S- C, dune lltlv IH19.
june 13 Snt

READ! READ!.!
Below you will find the prices of a few'

articles which will he to your interest to
read. We cannot give the prices of cvary
thing in our line, but will guarantee thur
entire stock, which i- large and complete-
far below any house in town. Wo advertise
only FACTS. Call once and you shaU bo
convinced.
Choice Rio Coffee, 8 pounds for one dollar.
Choice Coffee Sugar, 12 and 13 pounds for
one dollar

Choice No 1 Bacon Sides, 01 cents per lb
Choice Family boap I pounds for '!¦> cents
Choice Family Soap (Red Paper) S cakes for
25 cents.

Dwight's Soda SJ rents per pound.
Flour $4 50 per barrel and upwards
Bacon $0 25 per UM).

Coats spool Cotton 5 cents j)er SpoolGood Shirting Homespun ö cents per yard
Calicos, fa-st colors h to i'd per yard
Good Chewing Tobacco -lOcenn per pound
Good Cigars $t DO par 109
Good double length Cigar $2 <>0 per 100

Al«o Crockery, Cutlery, Tin ware,
Pot ware, Hard wafe,
Clothing, ,0001s. Shoes,
Hats, l>rv Goods, and the
FINEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST

Whiskey, Brandy, Wine. Gill,
Rum, Ale, Beer, i.e., «0u.

That can be found anywhere, at prices too
LOW to be made public.
t'-oV A LIBERAL DISCOUNT allowed

on all the above prices in bills of Ton Dol¬
lars or more.

Respectful I v,
1>. JE. SJIOAX «fc CO.

mar 7 1876ly
13 ricks Foi* S:tle.

1 öO.ooO first-cl.'s-. Oraugeburg Brick for
sale at the Orangeburg Brick Van!. For
particulars äc, enquire of A. M. IZhARat
the Yard, or to

JAMES C. BELL,
mav 23 4tn<

ALIVE
To the requirements of the people,and feeling deeply intcreste 1 in the

satisfaction of the public; I propose
to make dibits neve: before entered
into for the welfare of tho community.To ibis end I have purchased mySTOCK, aud knowing that earnest
and honest endeavor will meet with
that success which should attend it, I
.,VOlll<l a.. I: till lull.* "i I'D .'. >!¦ in f H V It.
GAINS in
Dry Good-:,

Clothing,
Shoes and

I Int.*,
Not to make purchases before exam -

in my Stock, and can assure to SAVE
MONEY
BY GOIXG TO

T11EODORE -KOHN for 1)resa
Goods.

THEODORE KOIIN* for Novelties.
THEODORE KOIIN for White

(loods.
rHEODORK KOIIN for Domestics.
THEODORE KOHN for Cassimer».
THEODORE KOAN for FancyGood*.
THEODORE KOHN for Embroide¬

ries
THEODORE KOHN for Parasols.
THEODORE KOHN for Straw

Hals.
THEODORE KOHN for Shoes.
THEODORE KOHN for Shirt*.
THEODORE KOHN for Neck Ties.
A WELL KNOWN FACT that

can cannot be successfully contra¬
dicted that

G ives the

Best Bargains
To be had in Orangcburg.

Every ninn and youth can bo well
dressed in ELEGANT STYDE at
nominal Prices by purchasing Cloth¬
ing and Furnishing Goods from

THEODORE KOHN
TUE LIGHT RUNNING "DOSTflCMR

SEWING MACHINES," and Needles for
all sewing machine* hIwrvs on hand for
sale cheap.

Agent for
MA.DAME DEMOREST'S

Reliable Patterns. Spring and Bum¬
mer Fashions are in You cau net
Catalogue by applying at

T KOHN'S
Agent for

,1 P COATSC-OfTON
Pi»c? per duz. 56 rerda Trade sup¬plied;

. .. i........ n...iu v. »,.-io..i-
eis is pi not conclusive that you can
get tho most goods for your money at

TTJTrAT* f* T> VJ ZTfjk Ll TV7' O


